[An operative case of the dumbbell type retromediastinal schwannoma].
Neurogenic tumors of the mediastinum with an intraspinal component connected by a narrowed segment in the intervertebral one are generally described as dumbbell or hour-glass tumors, which need cautious and precise diagnoses and remedies, compared with other neurological tumors. A 62-year-old male was admitted to our hospital for abnormal tumor shadow in the chest X-ray film. We diagnosed this case as dumbbell type neurogenic tumor by MRI and CT. An operation was performed by modified Grillo's method: One-stage operation. With patient in prone position, L-shaped skin incision was made. Through total laminectomy of T-5 and T-6 and resection of the 6th rib, paravertebral portion of the tumor was removed, and thoracotomy in the same position under the same view enabled us to remove the residual tumor. Histopathological diagnosis was schwannoma. After the operation, no neurological complications were detected.